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lhe Northern boiintîufy of the St«1 
continuing the invite «long the 
of the slate* of Ohio, Indiana. fill 

e following the 43d par

death, while hie poor relatione require the necesaa-1 the^Houee should her made acquainted with the

Mr. End thought aa the opening Speech would 
come under consideration to eoon, it might be as 
well to postpone the question, which at the present 
moment might be considered premature.

fhm. Mr. Allen rose and ml/rmed the House that 
Hie Excelleucy’s present advisers had tendered 
their resignation, and that under these circumstan
ces Hie Excellency was determined with as little 
delay as possible, to form such an Administration as 
would always consult the best interests of the peo
ple. 'This announcement was received With some 
sensation by Hon. Members, after which 
tine business was dune and the House adjourned. 
—Ж Ж tleporter. 

dit motion ef Mr. Fartelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to 

whom may be referred all matters which may in 
any Way affeot the Trade of this Province.

Ordered, that Mr. Fartelow, Mr. Rank і it, Mr. 
Boyd, Mr. Stewart, Mr. W. II. Street,
В outbid, do compose the Said Ctrrftminee.

On motion of Mr. Thomson, Resolved, that a 
committee he appointed to whom may be referred 
all mailers effecting the Cumbering Interests of this

Committee appointed 10 wait 
opon hie Excellency, said that they had attended to 
that duty, and that hie Excellency had been pleased 
to intimate, that he would receive ihe House of As
sembly at Government House at 2 o'clock that day. 
The Members proceeded in Government House, 
and soon after their return adjourned.

Impartant tram South АгпШеи.
VfbïOllY OP ТЙЕ ANGLO-FRENCH EXPKOTION 

OVER ГАШ ARGENTINE TROOPS.
CT/mn Me Boston jlftttf of Tuesday last. J 

By Ihe arrival at Baltimore of the brig Argyle 
at Rio Janeiro, whence she sailed on the J8tb free , 
gnd the brig Saldana, also’from the same place hav
ing sailed on the 20th Déc., the American has 
advicea of an important Character. It will bo^ean 
from the annexed lettcre that the combined forcée 
of the English and French had achieved a victory 
over the Argentine troops, and captured the forts el 
the month of the river Parana.

Rio de Janeiro, Ш Dec. 1845.
The all-absorbing topic of the day is the late ire- 

, mendoits engagement between' the Anglo allied for
ces at ihe river Plate, and tom bi Rosas, batier- 
iesat ihe month of Ihe river Parana. The pti 
will doubtless teem with the particulars of the pro
ceedings on both sides. On the purl of the English 
and French the victory was complete indeed ; hot, 
however, without serious losses us regards life and 
property in the way of shipping.

The English brig of War Dolphin alone received 
107 toatid shot in her hull and rigging during the 
engagement. The Freufi^stonmer Fulton 104 shot 
and a French veswd^Bffeompleiely riddled. The 
total loss of the Жев amounts to about 150 killed 
and wounded, while Mi the part nf the enemy no 
correcMtaiemenl has yet been made public. Report 
says (RSI upwards Cf800 men are missing. Certain 
it is that in the fort По less than 250 bodies were 
found, and in snothér Some 150 or 100, and what iflff 

more strange, they were all blacks To account 
for this, it is said that is fast as a white man fell killed 
ОГ wounded, he WS« immediately carried off, while 
the poof blacks were kept at it an J lay where they 
fall.

Montevideo âdviées to the 1st Ult. say—We have 
news ftotn Parana, stating the entire'deatriiction of 
the principal batteries of the TiiUelétcL^ The loss of 
the French and English amounted toaboUt 150 kill
ed and wounded. _ ^
Once or twice these miserable wrctrj^stfemptnd 

(0 flee from the forts, but ho sootier aid they attempt 
it, than Rosas' Cavalry charged on them, efid_ Com
pelled them to return Id their gnhs at tlm point of 
(he lahce. Rosas seems to have anticipated the 
flight Of Ills IlieK. and placed the cavalry there on 
purpose to koe|Uhem in check ; tor on the landing 
of some 450 men front the vessels of war, 
with very little opposition.

ml»,, from ihe infinity and m.rin..: and a company passengers nf the Parsee were all saved,
of engineers was added to them. General Duviver L„, j _____. , .....ia at present inspecting then. Tho French con,in but 'he vessel and cargo went down 01, 
gent was to be raised to one thousand eight hundred the spot. X
men ; for it was supposed that after a voyage of 
three or four months all the troops would not be fit 
for active service. Besides, alluwanco was made 
for the sickness that was to be expected in a new 
climate.”

The French joumalsfcriticiee the message of Fre- 
it Pc Ik with some severity. The general feel

ing in Paris was, that France was more Strongly 
insulted by the document than England.

Amiens.-—The acCmmts from Algiers received 
by the l-isl exprès* state, that Abd el Kader was 
only an hour in advance of hie deadly enemy, Gene
ral Joiisoufl*. whose indefatigable perseverance, 
cunning, and courage seem to menace the emir wiib 
capture or death. “ No Indian ever followed the 
trick of u fop,” says one of out private letters,
•• with того pertinacity, sagacity, pad resolution, 
than JuusoiilT displays in the pursuit of the heroic 
Ahd-el-Kader. The Sémaphore of Marseilles of the 
23d ultimo, publishes a letter from Algiers of the 
the 18th, which states that General Jousouff, after 
his junctiirV with General Bedeau, disguised ten of 
his spahis in the uniform of Abd el Rader’s regular 
troops, and despatched them in the direction of 
tiomlja, where it was known that Abd el-Ruder had 
established ms camp. These spahis met a Small 
detachment of Abd-el-Kader's regulars to the num
ber of ten or twelve, and 'hesitated not to attack 
them vigorously. All these regulars were put to 
death, with Ihe exception of one, Who was captured 

brought to General Jousouff. This prisoner 
indicated the teal place where Abd-el Kader was 

:amped. and at the same moment although the 
night was advanced, General Jousouff eel out. and 
by mentis of a forced march arrived at twelve o'clock 
on the following day, at the camp which Abd of Ka- 
dor had quitted only an lioUr previously. The 
general found the fires still burning. The camp 
was situated near a morass, which was nearly im
passible, and the French troops suffered much from 
the snow, which was falling in ah tmdance ; so that 
it will not be wonderful if Abd el Rader escaped 
after all. The Presse announces that Mahommed 
Bon-Abd ilali, brother of the celebrated Bolt Muza, 
who was condemned to death on the 15th of N 
bar last, by the second council of war at Algiers, for 
exciting the Arab tribes to revolt, had obtained from 
the тубі clemency a commutation of his punish- 

perpetual imprisonment in France, in the 
te Marguerite.

Mr. End froth theBrftfefc NttDS.
Г = BANK INO A N1 > 

MONETARY INTELLIGENCE.

Til* Bax* oV England «—The movement ofthe 
Bank of England for the week ending on the 20th 
ultimo exhibits the ГоІІоугі»* changes compared with
the week ending on thf 13th ultimo. I* theияііе 
department, the notes in circulation had mefresed 
£123.040, which had been produced by the 
of £185 964 of gold coin or bullion, end *7,070 of 
silver bullion. On the debit side of Hie banking 
department the ttA had decreased £-#040, the pub
lic deposits had increased £723.070, the private oi 
other deposits had increased £374,038, and the 
seven day and other bills had increased £10.503, 
making the total liabilities £36,858,441. On the 
credit side, the government securities remained the 
same; the oilier securities had increased £183.648, 
the notes had increased £261 995, fnd the gold and 
silver coin had decreased £83.468, which equalised 
the account. The bullion in both departments of 
the bank had increased from £13.268.771 to £13,- 
378.343. being a difference of £109,572. The pa
per in actual circulation, including the seVen-day 
and olher bills, had decreased from £21 063 5Uu to 
£21.011,144, being a difference of £53.452.

The rates of exchange in London on tome of the 
Continental towns were a shade lower on Tuesday 
afternoon, but the difference was too trifling lu de- 

. three months, was 12

ftHjnmti-------------- І
There are many advantages and disadvantages in 

the possession of money, h _
Money, if rightly emplojlWr'will greatly increase 

our comforts; preserve us from many temptations; 
enable us to bind op the wounds of Ihe afflicted, 
and to spread abroad the glad tidings of salvation ; 
but though money may do touch, there are many 
things which it never wilt do. ft will never convince 
us of sin. nor lead ns to the Saviour, ft will never 
overcome our infirmities, nor enbdue our passions ; 
it will never bring us pern at the last, nor procure 
us a seat in the realms of glory.

Money is one of God's creatures, which We must 
use. not abuse ; the proper use of if may render a 
great good to us. but the inordinate love of it will 
prove “ root of all of it."

A time is drawing neat whbn the rich end the 
poor must lie down in the dust together ; When all 
distinctions will subside, end money itself b*>oTth- 
less. Let us bear, then in mind the Words, - Lay 
not up for yourselves treasures dit earth, where 
moth and rust doth Corrupt, and where, thieves 
break through and steal ; but lay op for yourselves 
twftîires in heaven, where neither moth nor rust 
doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break 
through hot Steal. For where уопГ treasure is 
there Will your heart he also,” Matt. vi. 19—21.

Old numphtèp» Observations

and thane
the Pacific Ocean. _____

SunoKif Оклгя.—А Gnnnei 
Royal Artillery, stationed rrtlhi. 
Jacks»"- servant to Lieut. Philh 
Zt,,le engaged in his duties was 
Xj, morning, fell down upon his 
rtfmites was a corpse. We lea 
pose«iiig * powerful frame of be 
in a few minutes of his death app 
fact lioiihh.-/M<f Quarters.

PoLl.AfvroX—A Correspondent 1 
» it< that there is no troth in (he i 

the time stated for the execotioi 
which we published last week.

Another correspondent infalt 
tiinn ago, à bottle of sque fortes 
Fullerton, which the Sheriff dim 
The late Grand Jury, after 
matter made a presentment, uj 
Warrant was issued tot the a 
guilty parties, one of whom is я I 
doted min.—Miramicki Oleaner

Ckuofft.—The lad first ink< 
having some Cogmz.inco of the 
who, the other night attempted I 
premises has turned Cluoôrt'e évi 
• mit о named Cline was apprehi 
Pud is now in jail with the lad v 
that Cline had been heard to sa; 
premises in Consequence of an 
against Mr. Bosso.fi. A man by 
had also been taken into custody 
there did not âppear sufficient 
him. The policMre now in s 
individuals supposed <0 be imp 
—Halifax Chronicle.

Froid .Sierra Leone the Ü. 8 
to Aug. 30, containing wo belie 
have not already given, but prei 
details concerning <he slave If 
interesting. Among the slaver 
was the • Africalio,” which had 
<iC which 28 died on her passnj 
30 toore oh the first night of her 
were killed id a sanguinary figh 
dejf ’orefdhosengaged during ll 

Aajjk Gazette has tho follow in 
The officer of the Navy, wht 

сапо” to Sierra Leona, static

ІІШ»
VN1TÊÙ S TA TÉ S.i.

The 44 Army op Observation.”—We 
oro sorry to hear, through different chan
nels, very unpleasant reports ofthe more 
than uncomfortable condition of the de
tachments of the Army now concentrated 
and stationed at Corpus Christh The par
ticulars stated in the following extracts 
from the New York Sun, taken from an 
editorial notice of thesmatter, offer a pic
ture o deplorable and revolting that we 
cannot but hope that it is greatly 
charged. If one-fourth of it only be 
however, it is high time that that encamp
ment was broken up 

“ Few of the men ot officers look well. All mur
mur at being compelled to remain at a boSiterons 
bay. poorly equipped, without eamp fires, without 
protection, hardly Wood enough for Cooking, and Л 
third of the army on the віск list. Bad as this is, 
both as to position and accommodation, it is nothing 
ta thé morel depravity which exists in the neigbour- 
hood of the camp, which give* e foretaste of what 
may he expected from War. A correspondent of 
the New Orleans Tropio Say* that every arrival of 
new troops pouring in from all patte of the Ünion 
was promptly followed by an arrival оівоггмурог 
tions of that vast horde of liqnor selling harpies 
which bring up the rear of еаяГфу 
ready to prey upoh Ihe poof soldier. Mote than 
thirty grog shops, constructed of frail materials, have 
been erected, All the Outlaws, thieves, ahd mur
derers, froth the United States Stem to have found 
homes in these telhjtorSfy structures. Tlteit Urate 
yells and horrid oaths and imprecations can be 
heard at all hours of the night. Their baScliaoaliad 
ravels usually terminate in a bloody affray, in which 
these ruffians show their intiftfSteecqiiuintenst with 
bowie knives and revolvers. To the philanthropist 

ight can ha more truly distressing than that nf 
bloated and sin marked visages of these men, as 

they listlessly lounge by day through the precincts 
of this modern pandemonium Concocting their 
ish plans tor the night. But hot content with con 
fining their murderous attacks to their oWlt Worthy 
fraternity they hate recently laid their ruthless 
hands on the Soldier*. A soldier ofthe 4th Artillery 
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fètltf, 
aid committee.

On motion of Mr. Fisher, Resolved, that * Com
mittee be appointed, consisting of a Member from 

County, to lake into consul 
Road* of Communication in the Province, 

to the Mouse what sums it may be 
necessary to grant for repairing as well the Great 
as the Bye Roads.

Ordered, that Messrs FUhft, Co 
Earle, M'Leod, Fartelow, Palmer,
Rankin, End, Barbarie, and Mr. Smith, do compose 
the said Committee.

On motion of Ml, Wark, Resolved, that a Com
mittee be appointed, consisting of a Member from 
each County, to whom shall be 
which m

ed, that Messrs. Thomson, Taylor, Wsrk, 
Haimington, and Scoullar, do compose the

(LT Blanks, Handbills, and Job ftioiihg of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest 
prices.

mand attention, Amsterdam,
73 8; Antwerp. 26; Hamburg, 13 12) 13; trank- 
fort, 1211 : Fane. 258590; Vienna, 10 7 8 ; Trieste, 
10 8 9; Leghorn. 30 674 70; Madrid, 3G||; Cadiz, 
30; Lisbon,^3 53J ; Oporto. 53J 

The premium on gold at Palis is llj per mille, 
which, at the English mint price of £3 17s 10^1 per 
ounce for standard gold, gives an exchange of 25 
43 ; and the exchange at Paris on Loudon at short 
being 25 574- it follows that gold is 0#5/ par cent, 
dearer in London than in Paris.

By advices from Hamburg Ihe price of gold is 433 
per mark, which, at the English mint price oF*£3 
17s lOdl per ounce for standard gold, gives au ex
change of 14 9; and ihe exchange at Hamburg oil 
London at short being 13 10, it follows that gold is 
0 46 per cent, dearer in London than in Hamburg.

The course of exchange at New York on London 
is 1(^4 per cent., and the par of exchange between 
England and America being 10928-40 per cent., it 
follows that the exchange IS 1 06 per cent, against 
England ; but the quoted exCliango at New York 
being for bills at 60 days’ sight, the interest must be 
deducted frhui the above difference.

The alarm and excitement which some weeks 
ago prevailed in monetary circles Isgfadunlly giving 
place to greater confidence. Business is beginning 
to assume a more cheerful and encouraging aspect. 
Thu progress of political events is considered to be 
more favourable to the interests of Cdmiuerce and 
the stability of credit, thuti recent changea had led 
men of business to anticipate. Money has, accord
ingly, been more abundant in the discount market 
dining the last week, end the late Of interest hue 
rather had a tendency to decline^ At rich caution, 
however, continues to be exurclseinm regard to the 
character of the paper received by^tlie discount* 
houses, and this must continue to be the case until 
a more perfect knowledge is obtained of the proba
ble demand that may arise from the importation of 
foreign grain. There is no reason, however, to an
ticipate, from the present position of affairs, tha^tlie 
value of money will diminish. Oh the contrary, it 
is imagined that it must, for some timeut least rather 
continue to advance.

The League Swindle and the Consereatite Press.— 
We extract ftotn the speech of Mr. XVoltoil, the 
Mayor of Colchester, delivered at a large agricultu
ral meeting held in that town, the following passage, 
by wav of showing that the character of Urn League 

X Swindle is beginning to be understood ond the 
Л necessity forgiving better support to the Conserva

tive press acknowledged ;-ç-“ The publication ofthe 
League newspaper had cost, during the year, the en
ormous sum of £ 11,388 13s. 44., Horn which there 

be deducted for receipts for the talc of the

aîniie 

ahd to-report

edition the state of

ТНИ OHKOSCXOIB.
SAINT JOHN, FÊHKÜAHY 6, 1846.

I

Connell, Scoullar, 
BroWb, Wark,, and IS ever

OPENING OF THE PROVINCIAL 
LEGISLATURE. 

LEQISLATIVE council chamber.
tredericlon, ThurtHüÿ, Jan. 29,1846. 

This being the day appointed by Proclamation 
for tho Meeting of (he Legislature, at two o’clock 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came in 
the usual state to Ilia Council Chamber, etldheihg 
seated on the Throne, commanded (lit* attendance 
nf the House of АввейгМ*, who being éome, Hi* 
Excellency was pleased ty oped the Session with 
the following SPEECH:

" Mr. President, and Honotable Gentlemen a/ Ihe 
Legistatiïè Council :

“ Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the 
Assembly :

“In calling you together at 
tho year, it Inis been ttatifvin.

'
still

y, to whom shall be referred all matters 
which may be brought before the House in any way 
affecting the Agricultural Interests of th*J*rovinte.

Ordered, that Messrs Warkf, Peflêyv Wiltitol,
Barker, Gilbert, M'Leod, Jordan, Brown, Smith 
Palmer, Rankin, End, and Barbarie, do Compose 
the said committee.

On motion of Mr. Taylor. Resolved, That a 
Standing Committee be appointed tu examina and 
report upon Public Accounts.

(Jrderad, that Mosers. PaftêldW, Taylor, Boyd,
Rankin arid Botsfurd, do Compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Botstord. Resolved, that a 
Committee be appointed to whom may be rath 
all Petitions for allowance* to Teachers of Ps 
Schools who may hot have received ally part ofthe 
Provincial Grants, 10report thereon.

Ordered, that Messrs End, Jordatl,
Hill, do composa the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hâtiirtâtort, Ordered, that the 
House do on Monday next, go into Committee of 
the whole in consideration ofthe Speech of Ній Ex 
ceilenry the Lieutenant Governor at the opening of 
the Session,

On motion ef Ml. Thomson, Resolved, that a 
Committee be appointed to examine end report to 
the House what Law* have expired or are about

i)nh.-red, that Mr. Thomson, Mt. 8. Earle, and 

Mr. Fisher, be the Committee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. End, Resolved, that an Hum

ble Addree be presented to his Excellency tho Lt.
Governor, in answer to his speech at the opening of 

present session.
related, that Messhi. End, Wilmot, end Brown,

Y Committee to prepare the Addresi.
On motidn of Mr. Boyd, Resolved, that a Com- 

ml'toe he tipouihiwd to take, into consideration ill 
matters connected with the Fisheries ahd to report 
therenti. v.4 g

Unluted, that MaesfS. Boyd. Parue. Allen, End,

•iïtùїкГіЙГ^ЙЇКГШ. Cam.............. ,
CutntnltleB b, np|.{iil,t«d la take itltn cuHAjdKlatliMf U. UhW.I|) a *i|»№«tlaU un...ce.plane. оГ На
.11 tna.lara cm..!cctud with ih. Educilui uf II,, lu'po,»", l.a.l confrrred upon hlm. .u,l il,l, »i ! b.
Va,.U, »r,h. Laine., .hd „ ...................... .. Ш. Г T.

Ordered, that Messrs. Brown. J. Earl*, Wark. ?fAh*u,‘[ro',‘Vee1'k-
Wilmot. and Rankin, be the Committee Ibr that . “«dètotahd that Her Majesty в p.'iteur» was 
nurnnee signified to His Lordship in terms most «ЖрИптії-

Un hiotinn оГ Mr. Fi.h.t, Ordered, that no |»U 10 himaalr. and which mu.l ha.0l.nU In Ihe I
Bill b. h,on,lit in. or Votiiinn I.calved afror lire ln*«»» 4оог,.|Г,іІГ)гіо« le h iH»lm,a. li.Urd- f
33d day ol February ne,І, „сері br apeclel leave •lllj> • bleb r.l„racier abd •billlle. were «bbeetrlad. 1
ot the lloiiS» god. and he was assured that the uniting in hie Ж

On motion nl Mr. Witt. Iteulvad. that . eon. P*"°" millier* enthorlt, el tho Ere- W
miltee bo appointed to taka into f.miid.r.tioh all г ni»»e. the rerull ol he eoeldentit combination ol 
mitten Iclatlne lo the Finance, ol the IWliica. etrcnmeuncc, bin ole maliir.tend dellbe 
and to report thereon to the House. v‘.r,,0“ «Ebiwlugsh qualification tor the administration

Ordered, that Merer». XVark, Brown, and Oil 0Г belli.— Gazette, 
hart, be » Committee for that purpose.

On motion oT Mr. End, Resolved, that і stand
ing Committee be eppointed lo whom may he re
ferred ell matter* affecting the Privileges of the

Ordered, that Messrs End. Hill. Fisher, Han-
the construction of a Railway, tor whieh the country "‘Жтоїіои Kr* Boyd.C° R?^vid* іЬіГаТіт- 

h» been found te pment great facilities. 11» In. nrlttee be appointed te lake Into Cbn.idet.llen ell 
tertoutae attaint front the completion nf ,Uch , tcl„int In Light llooaca. and
work, and the vast impulse it would give to the act- lher»on the flonse.
llemcnt of the Tievihce, end the developenfent of Jw«nt,d. that Mamn Boyd, iNtlelow, Rankin.

:Ж.З^ЇІ$Г“ ^ MSt 'he Uommittne for

Sfoilxt. mad Canttonm- < ike Нема rf On mutton of Mr. 1‘ail.low, Ordered, that the 
AaatmUt.- f Clerk be inattneted te make up tan ecronnt of the

- A, the Revenue ofthe Uat rent haa ennaiderablv Contingencies of thh lion». »t aa early a netted aa
e, reeded in a re rue amount, giving proof of the proetienble the present maton, and that the Mme 
growing prosperity ofthe Province. I hope that it he reported open to the Hoi.» by the Uommntee 
will be foend prachcehle te elTect each • reduction on Pnhlto Acrnunu. for the action of the Hem 
ofthe Import Untre. a. will tend farther to extend thereon, before » «font he ronde therefor, 
it» Com mm, tad lead to the liberation of the inter- Faint». 30th Jenoaty. I N6.
colonial Trade in panie«Un-from the injurtou» re- Mr. Iordan, by War», prevented » Ifotitton trow

impored un it. Robert L в»»«»га. ГогіпеПу teacher nf dm *W-
•• The Pravinetol A recent, tmdn np for the pern „n wheel «I Lech Lomond, in the Споту or Saint 

year and dnly «added. wBUmfoM twfofo ум, With John, provint lobe foimhnrred ««rare 
the Wtlerotro for*» entrant year him net ofthe «rant proved at the leer amnion for

- Sow» Rnpon, which I here nbmitrod frrei dm foerefoie»: which he trad.
Snpwvtoere and Cmemtoaiowenef Korda wilt be Ordre»*, that thé «id Hetittonhn received and 
nnnwwMfofod vaygn. »w* w* anggnwrhnadran- „tmrod to dm eemwdtre on rehoel рмптпа ro re 
tagn ef aegniring aeewrate ilrfonaattow w » glide in nrotthennn.... . П r . _ ^ . b . 1* 11Wrorollng іррторГгоІЮіе TW Wwfml* PUfe
44 Mr. PmttdeU. mmI ffdwrsWf Gtotlcarx pf Ae 

iMtotwe СеШшЯ:
Дрмжіуг. soi Cewâemst, ік Попе of

* fokth Cmskifisahstoise iMpèMrtel Єо СХ11J ЇШІА 
atom* Bre FwrwVli AtrtWbejfy* цеуу eTWaslhwigtoé 
•оЛ wihe ftx ve pvw*eœ**4 ЛеРг Xshwœs WRft ci Ait 
wwSBeSW', Ihaw* weàa wewsl Rwpwa he tors !ftw ike

Ifenroidntk .. w-ІиИКгоИіг^К Ki Wîf ЯвлгоТ V allt*dnwratlt, ClrDIgg Ol
SelWtoi togg ton Mg

■■ I regret thro w bro WM been foawdpraevieahfo
nwaXbldn^üllbdwn MVMHdtenb - V» vb - - *y.........W sece s wVTwroCcwcvn roiia uni ,voi cm -
totoxéi tof tCatoeffOv Vhe BeBtokqg tore Вовтїхту Ьвигвва 
rhevwe IProvnroea. Tite wngMiaTiew having been
td"i і t Nfo ^Лтготії JLro UN, klwwii. ty— - ■....... ■ -»■ . ,. . .aewewf^^» aa^^Wre, ХІИа g ИЄ*

sétotoce tore poeftfoo Ig** Ipeœ aguro eKawtorUà, by Xto 
wwk*. Wit.4 Mutoèi>e

the

hell-

llo Suit)
■ Letters from Rome nieiiliun the conclusion of в 

sort of concordat between the Pope and Ilia Empe
ror uf Russia. Tlio latter it appears made numer
ous concessions, lie protested that it whs without

Use of

the Usual period of 
d that,

was shot dead by
dare# escaped simply because no efficient measure* 
were taken for his apprehension. Two days after 
u eoldior of th* 21st Artillery .was found dead 
pond, about a quarter of"a mile from the encamp- 
uicnt. with the indisputable marks Iff violence upon 
his body. No піаапе whatever have lieeh ured to 
discover tho fiend и ho perpetrated this deed. Se
veral soldiers, known tohavt 
■toil, have been enticed i

Lagos, on tho aliivfl const, hat і 
destroyed* A chief, wli/r 
by the King about three V
Inst, with a lurco of IU.OtiU-------
iug king nod In's people, aud.it 
rivers and town of Odee. It is 
test, upwards of уїм thousand 
and duriitg^eeteral nights, II 
towns illumined the air. for ml 

Some orme eleven pur 
boldness, and otMl оГ that 
and beat off, the boat* of Bril 
inett of war.

title of these outlaw*. on mgemer at me usual pc
.............beetl gratifying to Ше tO fin

however important ate the interests depending on 
Y our deliberations, tho situation Ofthe Province has 

“ ‘ ' • Itotheitltou

rred
ariehhis knowledge ot cotisent the atrocities perpetrated 

of late against his Culliolic subjects had bean com
mitted. and that if. on his return, lie aecortained that 
the accounts published by the journals jgere well 
founded their authors sho lid hot remain unpunished.

till n your ooimeraiions. tho sitiiatiuu ol the 
not requited that I should subject you 
venlelice of meeting uiirlinr in Session.

“ From the report* which І have received in re
gard to the failure of the Potato crop in the last year, 
which will ho laid before you. I apprehend that ill 
some districts Ihe scarcity will bo severely felt ; hut 
the harvest being otherwise favourable, 1 indulge a 
hope that with duo precautions, and Ihe prospect nf 
continued employment tor the people, the distress 
apprehended in the ensuing season may, ІМ a great 
measure he averted.

“The Fisheries may henceforth bo expected to 
constitute a valuable resource to tiio Province, un
der the encouragement you have given to them ; 
end 1 have the satisfaction In inform you. that oU the 
representations made to her Majesty's Government, 
the further extension of the privileges sought by the 
American Government will not bu cniicuded.

“ From recent occurrences, some defects In the 
Criminal Laws have been made apparent, which I 
recommend to

they met
Gilbert and

іAppointment of Burl Cath
ead as tforernor-tJeneriil.

Mud ratal., Ion. 8Я, 1846. 
XVu are happy to have it in out power to elate, 

the mail brought by the Hibernia, brings tho 
appointment of His Excellence Lord Cathcnrt ae 
Governor General of British North America ; and 
that Ills Imrdship hie been pleased lo accept the high 
office ІП question. Under ordinary 
we might bo inclined to doubt the policy of uniting 
in OUe person lb* powers and duties of Civil Gover
nor and of Ciitittuyider of the Forces in these 
important posassions; hut, looking at the present 
aspect of our foreign relatione, we cordially concur 
i« tho wisdom of the appointment.—Montreal Her.

We are enabled to announce to our readers that 
Her Majesty has been pleased lo offer the Governor 
Generalship of Canada to His Excellency Earl 
Cttheart. and that hi* Lerdshlp hoe accepted lt.-- 
XV« presume that the noble Earl will not be sworn 
in Until the irritai of the commission from England. 
— Courier.

0-Zto TIIE OVERLAND MAIL.
The Morning Her ald of Tuesday put us 

in possession of India papers in anticipa
tion of the overland mail. This express is 
the most rapid that has us y ext been ac
complished, notwithstanding the boister
ous weather that has long prevailed, and 
provesJjeyond a doubt that tho route via 
Marseilles is the shortest route. The 
dates are—Bombay, Dec 1 ; Calcutta,
Nov. 21 ; Madras, Nov. 22.

The following summary of the intellb 
getice wo take from the Bombay Times of 

“ intelligence of a warlike character 
was received yesterday from tho l’aftiaub. " Bthie is a fair picture of в few regimeitos (texe
The Sikh irovnititnetit it ntmnnra liavn ,"4H f'“‘r thousand men) quartered in Vexas, what 
me оікп government, tt appears, luxe Wl)ll|d be ,|ie demoralizing effect, under siidi otfi-
become incensed at the reported intention cere, of an army of two hundred thousand men 
of the, British authorities to appropriate spread on the Northern end Southern frontier* f 
the (ettitofies on this aide of the outlet, „ “ All kind» of vice ell kinds of crime, the detiiore- 
ВП.1 jmve urged th. soldiery to march to-
wards the river with the View oi repelling „ГЬгпік aaunU. no.l blood.bd gsmhlindRi Ш 
the expected aggression. By the last ac- t«»«. end drinking to ruin and desirm tion. fWow in 
counts some cavalry had actually proceed- ll,e trein of were liar is the. gnat allay of despotism 
ed in the direction indicated, and though
opinion was divided as to the policy ot the greet, who leave a quiet home, end find thcnuelvee 
movement more met: were expected ia peaceably and еопііЬНаМу Bitting near a gond fire 
follow, lh the meantime strong measures jj еР'.еУУ CaFi,°l of XVnahington, talking jh 
of defence have been adopted^ Feroze- XSSittZZnffcltbm

«aid * he end hie two tone would like to hevé * little 
fighting !* Fighting tor whet f A principle which 
car, be honourably adjusted by pacific negotiation. 
Cart the mind of man discover a more paltry cause 
of war, a leee hmrat. a Iqee humane reason for killing 
our fellow creatures, and hazarding the lives of our 
own fellow citizens Î”

iave money in their ptmees- 
into tho grog shops, then 

drugged with au me infernal potion, and robbed of 
their doerly-bought eavinga whilst in a State of stu
por. A soldier left the eneaUipetit a few days 
with a hundred dollars id his pocket, Ins hard e 
ingefor two year*, and was missing tor several day*: 
lie was at length found in (lie “ Cliapporal,” almost 
entirely denuded. Iiilhite Ida hundred dollars, and 
•till stupid front the effects ofthe drug which had 
been given him.”

The Sun (which we should hardly ven
ture to quote in Favour of a pacific policy 
were it not ail opponent of the Whigs) 
takes advantage of the occasion to tnota- 
lizo as foliowctlt ;

I
that

war.
A schooner tailed “ Marequ 

off Lagos, 2Utll June lest. 81: 
Brazilian colors, and Iberotoh 
demoed. It was however a 
ХУаісІіпіам states that the “ Met 
b « Fhi'adelpha oyster boat, c 
end wa< built on the Cheeapea 

The reeiatance olt the part ol 
ia British commander

Ifcircurtiatances,

from the 
which it ia declared that 
slate trade, found reaUliug 
will be immediately and rig 
ding to law.

this

Jt і fhe"

il to your attention.
further revision ofthe Election Lade will

also be reqoiml.
“The Act of 1814. lor the seulement of tho Indian 

Reserve-s. haa bevit found to be defective, without 
amendment, tor the attainment of the objects con
templated.!

“The views of Her Majesty'» Government in re
gard to the Act of the last Session tor the regulation 
of King’s College will be communicated to yon, 
and I hope wilt meet with your concurrence and 
support. **

“ Abstracts of the Reporta ofthe Inepeetor» ofthe 
Parochial and other Schools having been printed tor 
the greater Tacitly of reference,’ I rely bo your adup 
lion of effectual measures to remedy their acknow
ledged defects.

#

Mules for the hie nf hautes.- 
ery, Captain Constant, .now 
wharf, tor the Mauritius, tool 
seventy-two mules, purchase 
Ohio, at • eo«t. to the present 
each. For their subelstetiee ill 
days around the Cape of tloti 
•taut lies taken in 05.000 gelii 
blind le biv, 10,000 buehele of 

ЖоИееке. to lay the hair, and 
^ioes to the time ef sal e.—ttost

Ettriet of a letter froth a ge 
I ft lend in Baltimore.

“ I suppose you imagine I 
accounts that we shell ell eta 
hast harvenf No auch thing і 
is quite a plenty of provision» 
are left in it. A great deal « 
rotted ; hot even if one fourth 
(which I doubt.) there ia yet ai 
log sound. ae, in the memory * 
been anch on abundant оме. t 
planted and the return from tl

“ I had from three English

\ paper a ait in uf only £1.227 Gs. 3d. (Hear, hrtr, 
and laughter ) It was quite clear that if there had
Out bet-it a free йіпііііщііЬіП inaJo nf ibrat paper the
circulation would be ao email that its publication 
would bave long since been dincolitih'.ied. lie him 
self was one of those who believed that the egricnl- 
tnriete did not sufficiently estimate the power of that 
great engine, the press, and that they did not sup 
port ns they ought to do the journals devoted to their 
сапає. He elluded to those jmirn.d» which zealously 
faithfully and porseveringly defended their interest* 
and which, he thought, had not hitherto received 
from the farmois and the country gentlemen the 
support they had a right to expect. (Hear, hear.) 
Their cause was so good that they would alwave 
find men possessing the ability, the wish, and ihe 
zeal necessary lor the advocacy of their rights ; b:lt 
these men should receive the countenance and sup- 

efforte deserved

I
,,r Various reports rela%e to the erection of a Pro

vincial Lunatic Asylum, will be laid before yon, and 
which, from the condition of that afflicted class of

of defence have been adopted 
pore, and as Sir Îlenty/Mâtdingc may 
now calculate upon having a well-disci
plined force of «50,000 m 
mand, there can be little fear of 
whatever course the reckless

.tortadwaw." SikI,» may impel them ln |.ui.„.
ll.vuro,, Lrn.cv to lx„b Bnovon.n.-Ünd., bmfh «ma...a at Jumbo.. ; l ie Ranee 

the Will Of the late Mia. Mary Flaherty, after leev-1 continues to conduct the efltttrs ol the state; 
ing charitable bcquesia and a few l«>g^ciee, this і and the army has been separated into throe 

omted i>ord Brougham her \ divRiotts, and placed under the respective

f M fnf *-« lo tii, lotddilp; from guvetnnr of Vealiawuv). Rajah Lall Singh, 
and Sirdar Jexvun Singh. Lull Singh is 
still unpopular. Several deserters mrtn 
our army have been taken into the .Sikh 
service. Out news from Scinde is of a 
favourable complexion, the troops conti
nuing healthy,
Islam Klian, the 1
have surrendered himself to Captain Ta
bor, at Shalt poor. Sir C. Napier was to
We Konrachee'in the beginning of De- 
тешег on a t ou twins petition. The pro
position for an exchange of terri tot y with 
our wily Meet Ali Mot ad is before govern
ment. Nothing positive has ns yet trans
pired in regard to the conspiracy recently 
discovered at Cvwnlior. An official inves
tigation into the circumstances in stiff, it 
would appear, going on. The kingdom 
ofOudh and the dominions of Nizam seem 
to be stiff vieing with each other in the 
extent of their internal mismanagement, 
and the degree ef oppression to which 
their inhabitants are subjected. The Ni
zam continues to 
difficulties, vyhich
unparalleled extortions can overcome.— 
There is no intelligence uf striking inter
est from Afghanistan."

ft does mt appear that there were any 
material difference in the state ef the In
dian markets, x

Thu femivhvus afc Cairo <m the occasion 
uf the marriage of the Pasha's daughter 
«are te he most splendid, and are to cMrtS- 

for eight days, ormroenriug on the 
Slat instant [i is weid m «МШ exceeding 
£50,000 has been expended lh prepsra-

Xu. — -11 !я U e^roіюіл ют j/UOjic show ana aroW^eniCTiv, aw- 
eidee the 
on the 
which is

persons in the present defective retabllehnieht. will 
Olaitn your early consideration.

" Some improvehionte will bo required in the 
Provincial Penitentiary tor th* better security and 
accommodation of it* inmate*.

r»tu con-

etrwLhts com
ar ofilkH-iMuh, 
jss^pmLpf tho 
urxlGe. UoOlntt

X
«

The Washington letter writer Ims tho 
following :—

XVo bave advices here, which I do not we stated 
in any compilation of the news, that the government 
of France is extremely indignant at the lihgnaga 
applied to it in the message, and will demand nfthl* 
government an explanation. This news finds cor
roboration in the fact thet the ipeeteh ofthe Kin* uo 
the opehfnt or the Chamber* mad* not the «lightest ‘ 
allusion to thir country.

The latest new» from Mexico le lee* Werlihe than 
bid been anticipated, from the feet that Parade* m 
bi* circular ail drew to the people in Humming lip 
the evil* which had prompted him to accomplish 
the recent revolution, among which were the imbe
cility end eorrnptiott of the recent government, 
characterise* ite low of TeXae a» impartit, with- M 
out making any intimation that an effort will be | 
mid* tu recover it. Я

General Cum, if opportunity ahull offer, prwola Ш 
hie View* to the Senate, end te the coontrv. ofthe * 
pr»«cnt elite of our foreign relation* e* indicated by Я 
the information brought hy the HBemto. In hi* w 
opinion Urey ere no were pacific than heretofore ff
AXXEXA TtON wf the SOR TttERN I 

ST A TËS to the BRITISH EMPIRE. ^

Гоrewant re * notfew mMrewed to the inhabitant* 
of MoWaeel. by authority ofthe Conwitetmoal Cot»- 
mit toe. a meeting wu* held in the lar*e f |»Я attach- 
ed to the Si. Pawl » Cathedral on Fri-gfcr. the iGiK Ш 
(testant, which ww* attended b) more Ж» two thott Шу 
anted ofthe west Kopec table end iwtuwatial of our Щ 
Citiajete*11h* I lettre Wo JwWwm Fraser was culled to thè I
IpWmih- re^t t^MfAIM ПаІДіїП ÉMÉfon.ïail nun riiin.^ ПШ vSIre, «.SJASIIl raroMJwla Vv^Walcfl (O pFflvtW
the dette* •» Brevet» ту.

fo У*, j™ .^Twirwrate^ nfW u few ptwltteiiwavy ■ 
«hwrvttMW regard me twaufti jeeadf dwa tewvteng aa 
Mctiony oontjef oy tu* тіне, carted ayon 
йми gjateuaWrete wlh* wwr* prepared wWh wwtirote* 
rwfeaiWg thereto teeteter tepew dhahusiuten* ofthe 

tehiw the fedl«Witegr**ohrr«ate*wwra adopt- 
te wwg!l* diiMtetrem twit* in fha vn*t

fats, ЗПкаа, jodgtrvg few** meant nteeatte tea fft*
W*ighh*wnteg KcpaAdic, ft va urea vwxprdhdhla ftnrt te 
'dteawitwof ire AatvftWte StoteteW ted far dftWftft; ,
teteil Am Wtteedteg dotrtfte ms tha« Atone fevrvraM* Є* *...... i, . .ro . -a, — — i, ia*......... .. ... info . a.. іаНм ,erne iw.nj. wnb vivw wire mtgtoau, wane fawy і ^

voifiroa юті " iw (wa vaasi. who -
wfywppomd tovMMrwWW, wu apyteioiai) пряагос
..aa* ...іа. — ....... — . ^^re^^^re ramмоїм ■ nccmni « шт

ИЛ ThwftBprrwriWdfedhwronvrvftote. ftW 
www*oi.v wipenmewdwty loStold otAfhenght bond 
offtHmaMp to wêrWhèrW, fti A* Nwritewte 9mm. 
rod to —utftudhneiWf our

•• The Survey undertaken by her Maieatr’a Go
vernment, with e view to the opehing of a Military 
Road through them Province», having been ably 
executed by the Officer» employed upon it. a propo
sal lia» for oome time been under consideration for

^jgert-w hich their 
llANV^aWK Le I

right thousand atone of potati 
in quality like flour ; lior did 
nf the whole of them, hiving 
Hons. The beet are now eel! 
i?4d (5 cent») per atone."

MONEY.

I
mg chmteole brq 
benevolent fatly has app< 
rcoidnary legale " out of

“ Oh whet mirth ah^ what mieery doe* money 
matt* in th* world \

Look at the hubbub among the crowd ! What 
(mailing to and fro, wliet rising early, and fete taking 
reel ! what compassing of eea and land ! XVhat ia 
the meaning of it Î what ia *11 about ? Nothing 
more than ibis, that mankind are atl actuated by one 
prevailing'desire. and that ia thedeaire to get money.

one permit ia iwonnttiy op into th» air ite U bal 
levait, another ia descending into the bowel» of the 
earth ; some are roaming abroad, others are remain
ing at home ; hundred» are labouring hard With 
their heads, and thousand* with their hated* t but

to reportunequalled abilities, pub 
pie».” The amount coining to hie lordship 
the funded and pe rsonal property alone, will eonsi- 
derabiy éïceed £20.000. the peimeal estate being 
valued f.»r probate doty at £30,wW. To his lord 
«hip's brother. XVm. Brougham, Eoq . a Master in 
Chancery, she ha* left a legacy of £500 ; lo the 
Rev. N. Conwèyt-w-i^aplam of th* Benedictine 
Convent at Hammer smith. £500; to the Associated 
Catholic Charities, £500 ; to the Benevolent So
ciety f.«r the re’ief of the Aged ated Infirm. £500; 
to the Society of the Houseless Poor. £500 ; lega
cies to her evocators, and to Mrs Lee and daughter, 
end e few olher friends. Her death occurred oft 
the Dih eft. at the advanced age of eighty-four, and 
the was buried in the Keneal green ccmetry. in that 
part consecrated to Roman Catholics. Miss Fla
herty wa* mm-h interested in the great subject of 
the extension of education, without regard to any ■ 
reftgftiit* direction. In the year 1836 she presented 
the Council of Vnivwreity College with a donation 
of £5000 Three «fed a Half par Cent. Bank An- 
teeitini, with which the ** Fishery ScholanSnp” 

founded—Morning PofL
Guano in the Islands of the Red Sea.— 

Extract from a letter written by 
Wiiiiérg, of the Colchester, at Aden, X<w. 
9.—l)ttriftg our passage down, the Red 
Sea we were more fortunate than in goirg 
tep, as we discovered three inlands wiih 
gasfio <m. There the quality is more like 
die StititR American than that fixym tchte- 
boe. The qutentrty, however, is smeTj^fty 
from 20 to 30 tom on each, end it is scat
tered on the summits of the islands, which 
are fr om 400 to 500 feet high, tend, es the 
trouble of collecting would be no greet, 
we left it. A small schoomrr wa* exa
mining these islands. We examined from 
200 to 300 island* th alt”

Twe Mxn kt rnk Hclw.------ It і* я ro-
markable fact that tfej Fairy ftteant boat 
whidh tdok tire late mrrnistrrs to and front 
the l*Te of Wight w«s also employed to 
convey Lord J<*n RxmeeU toOsboni house 
fcr the purpose Of seeing her hlarjdtty.— 
Tim weather being rather boisteros*, tire 
captain advised Lord Job» Russell to be 
Атгоц as Sir Robert Feed had done — 
* Ay, ay,” exclaimed little John, “ Sir 
Robert’s berth will just яіагое, sol’ll at 
«осе torn into ft.”—Punch.

Tm**<4-Thu PurmCmmmummU

«гоя retire, tiro rereri. ro^, to roil in fo. hrom- 
»'•» affaamifo. t~( ww foe time epoiree nrifoe
«мпГМмтг,. ауагіпаи m-Mehtfomfonfomn..
foam will tore mH reran lire, think of foe rermem 
Vto foBrorm* le e»4 utora toi the атагенмт 
—I’ilteuu Ьюп#гл<1 wien won to ha«te been furoieh 
•A try fee R»glMi and «а омегу tey its. Oort were

NftW Cof*ctLi--\V* learn 
evening, that hi» Excellency I 

Council.comprised ofthe 
Vit M»»»t*. Johhetoh. liai 
Here, and tha Attorney G»n*i 
b-nrti. i« »»ti«f*tt«>ry tn all f 
Hint tbs bteothcafe of the ctanntr 
ed in, without further intettn

tiVUI■■Яг.

mrfexion. 
. afrJ the 
he Isbogli

Fxcoimtl-y tranquil, 
ie chief, ia said to1

ihe abject k ihe „me with them all ; the, an all 
ttying togm топе,.

There an lb oro who graft* te fora mane, and 
than an there who aged to deep ire q ; he! all 
retira to get rt. He who hn Imle геміп hafo wee» 
end ha reha ha, roach U iqnall, aerie* te have 
men. Some are it with forerenon, ami H fonda to 
their comfori : other, store it retthtretowreiel ami 
it ranarea them тігепМе Oh «hat mirih and 
rehat taré*, da* mmm, tmlrn hatha renrid ! What 
go«d and what aril ia Mto mraennfgcadaWag I

Wl* refold rear be carried mt reithent I» aatliawra" 
Fleet, era hath and майте mganized h, It, It 
kcega th, haMTAreat the utfoge. and gtafotrak 0m

redfoagnod ' 11

*lji»ÜaaSTft»w*3»aX,t*'fo^»

tod foa am. dto toadh aad tto an* ; had fo grin* 
W it vniregtro errth th, craccrei, of eecn day, and 
aUmtoalf ara», to*. The he»* we hra jn. fore
«tor.foafoaraith*.todtfo.lehrereto wga,. 
dlJggrinidairadTritotoaantii,. ree | iiiailn.

(VIH cammge ana |>ш * паї RMS unо
trerorrrfo,. dee, гайте,, tod rire went.<f to. »en,ldroi <
ttoStofoX. todtorera"î*ra*ГИе"^ЗЛЇ

retontofomto Udtoto iitlj-l. ft.,.,««mZle Z2J&.

Wâ#smfe.u —
t»* Vièh mA tes» eopuftarutl to ptmu* mmey,. 

«M tekafetpM к»*«п, ЦркімІМ 41* 
«ftfy«MteMm ferre «мем feffm «feW mii., 
“ Th* river h mhm, endtba gold іе шіпп? tend 
«feidletoem render h *ЬІ***т*

The poor Hier.. 4wl##g Xlie «vile «, Wliidhfee 
OCmmuty subject* him. fooluAdy conclude* 41 

Л of wm»y would rdtMtor ton. bajipy 
ie! By «âiteMi Wteeuperted «verte, fee 1 

fly F* bi pwHdcwion «f Wealth. Oveijetyri fey 
few CMlw*«(d-r«y property. be plunge* into a giddy 
round сГЛтірШ,,.. biafedbla bnwa ie wvehefl. de 
lirum follow». bi« wirfk is feWteed inm mediwie ; sod

Tout at St. AxhttEW 
cd to find that a Biff iti 
B«(vd at the last session 
entitled " a Biff to Vet in
case*,’ ha* received the 
No cgpott duty will 
chargeable hereafter u 
that —thus placing
tho same footing ae that 
ittrighlxntrs, and wtc way 
t^NSt. And tew* and St. I 
bustling place* of husin 

deserted village»” the 
year».

Iordan, by leave, presented a | 
I* Satttedèiw. f.wmarty teacher 

tool at Loch Lomond, in the Cw
'

my or
tain» <1 from

»■ Fp.^.’teT^

«red ret handred and ie rente-nine oftfol, of the 
draw, of Knrihtukbelfond. Member. Ht retorefo. 
nine with ftta Chtwdh of tofore. graying that an 
Aril an, pro, ta Iwretgenne the Roman Caftnfoc 
ftadfog nfXew BraMwich. lot the gnrgoae ofhedd.

aütftTtCfâi
Ordered. That (fee M(d IVniwe be teceiwd ewd 

tie Ml the Tabt* J
MV. ffeyd. by leave, praateated te Ftefeuete feffe 

W*eat H. Merit. Robert fttrglhtotot. J. II. 
VFlteXIoclk teed tVitiwa Dffeftfffrti iCteftrtesireteteew 
ef Hfthw,),. wgefow.wt* ai«wa eftrere. rotobrt 
rat. J Savin Antre», 'tod Sato Stephen, to the 
Cram, af Clrerhvne. pnjrêg for to «heranra V» 
the line tVfGcrot trad towrada three Cre.ehie. «red

-Ur.

him Champlain, rehn* rot 
Irehnd in A«g*-t fore, hare 
pool, been «rated ««*, nf I 
to hard fohrat in foe Hare*

V antrrarta Vrwria.—Th
gnMnhea a lire at Vrarefo I 
rrith their retrabga. the, 
ІІАЮ to», ritt Ilftaga 
tto. «dSdechntrerera; hat 
trig to 1196 lone redd, and ni 
вбі ten. ladl, ftfofog foe gm

Лгтічі.—Межам, 
laborer» ire «маг їй rkt 

' I Ipfrer C*n»Aa, (n «та 
fottifocairons їм» brei 
l\*M Marlet Prancty 
FraMh, to* Otlat

Twe Srrr-rer Wrrr* m 
menrae Ihyrererare having
«штампе» <#*• rerr.ni ere
mnrdmare ftnid «rede Ц ft 
Лж Be* (toe. fo« «tot 
«crtMam atgned hr wren 
____folfonrawdyraifodh
whfofttolttofoWalfoig (ran
«teWtmrtoâ tir. '
hVuarii CatNflte few wrtforol

in wÀteririteteril
1 W v*feiwsMi*r tewfetemfe* 

w tbst». riu wieufewiftuwri
^to^Wl^^to M *.......vfoftlto, reft rerareto
urirowf itriMr. Blunqtii’

straggle with pecuniary 
noteron the practice of vw*.

J

*
th*teGrtteftferey pnm wwwrd* шЛсещ **we; 
wfefefe fe* tuiri.

Ordered. Th at Vite sail Ffttfttote fee received owl 
fe* ro ff* Trite.

i«r5fl?ipkwvieo6 ud I e^.Jjj

rare ft» Terator, » dngrae, lure ttmtodu he 

"h foe prerem roped nf rff.ire. wd ftmnfon
mraytodrrrprerttfomreregraywntoratira.lre'tr 
to rarer ngplierelira refoehnrinroi rer foe rereira 
rein fore eerditd mnttra.ii, «їй* reft wton щ 

rptolknpnri. tod rarer ngrai *1» foereet. 
people re dfolmgrereired fur friyelt, ie Ad, 
» rad «tudbntroJt u foe Inrthoiiunr ef fodr 

Coowtry. end rehn, I rantere), huge, render |>i«« 
durore, era, ha eecrered inti* pereeful proreroionreT 
foe tileroingr reiiklh roftntwh eut.jeun foe, haw re 
lifot nragifoed tod an joeti, «pprréiated. 4

Sarvanat, (to. SI.
A comroareirinim «red, Merer, Mto. Mm.. *e 

Atérem «a (rendre» for foe Provirror ref New Bran.-
with. nddiraaed m Ira iawrer ft» fogtaforer. rem laid 
to ft» «ftfte ftfft» (нам. arattogtoind h, mroim «Г 
aeeewngrendtow rare* «hat yreftlamra lad reifo 
IrordSforeie», геп патент radtrereg ruth, gvmtore. 
MieFraurfoe epeahec. rnpraewfon, Airraromo. 
пісмімі. roufoc fo remm «япга ref ft» rad 
h, ref MrMIto. mrftèreiuàgireg fora «m 
fore «retirer rer MnwfocM Agent, reed remind 
rnreforeto rrera «reelireed tie, longrer rerarrrep foe 
edrere rehidh he had «тога formers- efornred. bet 
reidrod raha erereforaed ro Agent far Wlto «tirera 
wkh, r-itheut any wanHtrertreitm rebamrar.

■ennr.M.i.

H>':V ' Ш
which rate be Btotnwed 
ref the y retire prince»», 

vartmrely cdueraforet), in jearala 
trod rather pr.gwfty, ret sent» cloaely ftgp 
provmrarrrtg £1 ,<Ю0,<Юв «crHog.

1'he paprre Wing hccnotfla rafa craIHreiem 
■ft eea at mideight ran «he 29* Nov. (tot. 
in a beret ttwiid, ftegree» north larirofte, 
and ten rat twelve anile» Arana the shram,
braweto ,be Ire, to, foe^to. nf wealth bc^ raraureyd, to ft.
Captain F. Uevorgor, 8tw tire 1 srsee, yoeweuihti wf• fthee e 1*8 iend«mcy to Witea rie 
Captain Grisdale ; The former was rem her bean. Th. tradifo» agradthrir, шпига in hie 
voyage 10 Tanharia Bonder, and the latter ptemorm reira «00М ramlro foe udted red Arod foa 
mÆ front thtft prar bSto with raÿг

tim and treasure, to the ammitfl. of £lo,- eng fe, ertfliuii w-aik to в j*ii і«мьін; undo* «steer 
000 rupees <431,500.) The onrw «off gnmpw h* Ьшца and etotclie» hwlnwh oekuwwt. ia

one» vour 
litre ûfa

be warm 
riJrrie

wife ateItetete tel riteri te eteiferifefe

teSSsBa^sSSSтос.ну which be hate regarded ae fee chief 
met dfetniwegЬарршиш, 4мммммвгіе«МХГві{ 

fera irrémédiable tfliavy

ref «ге Мата. Wrenfoereuf 1 rarer 
Motto, foe Speaker rued Hie CraelMney'e Speech, 
aller Which Cummitwe, ren tVadre, Lowbrermg.
«■red rad Bye Kurd,. Agriculture. Frintira lire Wr. Bed firem foe Cumuiilloe ungreimud ropee- 
luernak Frehlic Aceuuum, Furreh School., nddhi pure ren A «forera, fo rerare, ro foe Seen* «rare «to 
-me! firent., end thet ren'hie riretll*ttey'e#preeh<m; (Voue, rewütol «ut rire) had retrain* u «rat 
be Ireld ren Tuerel., reetn). were forwred. ‘«am. Thahream relire гемгоПігоегаїт. p.—««h»

Or. Fartrehw fora ram aid gw • nwretoi »*e Andrew, end гагеїііГОІ foe wutl Cremreitoa «* 
Membere cf f!ie Gureromcut—free ut there being arah «gun he СашНапс,. 
gwreitii—rerebittg he and. m recerum foe areehlra Tdawav, M S.
ref foe renreuret Fractniree-: re variera vagtrém «•« The bora. 'ro de,, агате сестер»! fo recreréùg 

» Cireulown, read h rent песеті, drat Freiliraa and tntreictttg ratfonu tranrere. ran*—

After ft» tretrerntlirt

2X*

ч £nd teriteto

^ injuoctkmwith
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